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One pound of four; half pound butter, rubbed well in: lb Fu-
gar : two eggs : half a cup of sour cream : one teaspoonful salara-
tus : a few earraways : nutmeg or ginger if you like. Roll out-thin,
and cut in round cakes.

DROF SWEET-CAKES.
Four eggs well beaten : a large cupful of sugar : the same of but-

ter melted : gour enough to thicken to a thick batter; a few cur- o
rants or seeds, or essence of lemon : beat for a few minutes, drop on
tin sheets, and bake in a good bot oven.

If the batter spread too much, add a little more four.
fdo

CBEAP PAUILY CAKE.

To one egg and four ounces of butter, well beaten together, add a fa
teaspoonfu of aicem half a teaspoonful of pepper, a pint of mo-- b
lases, a teaspool of salaratus dissolved in a cup of cream or milk,
and flour enough to make it the consistence of fritters; set in a warm
place to rise, and wben perfeetly ight, bake moderately. ,h

s.vER CAkE. (FroasA c " Maple-Leaf.")
One pound erusbed sugar, three quarters of ad>und of dried and

sifted four ; six ounces of butter : ace and citron; the whites of
fourteen eggs. Beat the sugar sud butter to a cream; add the
whites, cut to a stiff frotb, and then the four, It is a beautiful- 1p
looking cake.tab

GOLDEN CAKE. thro
UThmd-miver eake sbould be made together, to use-both portions the d

of the eggs. Take one pound of four dried, one pound white sugar,
three-quarters of a pound of butter: the yolks of fourteen eggs, the
yellow part of two lemons, grated, and the juice also. Beat the su- butter
gar and butter to a cream, and aàd the yolks, weflbeaten and straiued. when
Then add the lemon-peel and four, and a teaspoonful of sal-volatile Casdissolved in hot water. Beat it wel, and, just before putting in the -
oven, add the lemon-juicOebeating it in theroughly. Bakeinsquare,
fiat pans, ice it thickly, and et i in square, thiek pieces.Itlooks Do n
nicely on a plate with silve' cake. D

are
CAIFOENIA CAKE.

One cup of butter,-hree of sugar, one cup sour milk, one teaspoon-
fui saleratus, snd two of cream of tartar, six eggs and five cuþs of
flour. wtr,

laDY CAKE. rab in

Five o. butter, hal pound drIWM 0f Ibaif <hippin
pound of flour. Flavour with almonds-one ounce bitter, two
sweetlid of j


